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popular in character yet conveyingmuch soundinformation and much of the joy of
life in the open. It is just such a book as •vill attract the attention of many who
had previously no particular interest in birds and will be likely to make them
into bird-lovers if not ornithologists. The seasonedbird •vatcher too, •vill find
interestingreading in Mr. Lamond's vivid picturesof bird action and of the relations
between observer and bird.

The sketches•vere published serially in the 'Pastoral Revie•v' and •vell dcserve
preservationin book form.--W. S.
Bird Stamps of All Countries with a Natural History of Each Bird.--The
many sidesof ornithologyand the various anglesfrom •vhich the subject may be
approachedhave often been commented upon and in the present publication• •ve
have a further illustration

of these facts.

We have here a postagestamp album prepared exactly like the current albums
•vith illustrations of the stamps and spacesfor the various denominations, but only

stampsbearingthe picture of a bird are includedand the primary arrangementis by
birdsinsteadof countries,the latter forminga secondarygrouping. Under"Condor"
for instance•ve find eleven stampsfrom the Argentine bearing its picture; four from
Bolivia; three from Chili and three from Colombia, those of Bolivia dating back to
1866. Some forty-t•vo different kinds of birds are included and oppositeeach page
of the album is a popular account of the bird. While these are usually accurate so

far as they go, •ve are surprized to find the Australian Kingfisher,the Kookaburra,

placedin the Cuckoofamily, and saidto be "the only Cuckooto reachAustralia"!
The author of this album •vho •ve presumeis Mr. William D. Cox, has hit upon
an admirable •vay to interest boys in birds as •vell as in stamps. The immense num-

ber of postagestampsavailabletoday makesa generalcollectionunsatisfactoryand
only by selectinga specialcountry or subjectcan even a partially completecollection
be made. Excellent as his idea is, it •vould seemthat the subjectis not entirely ne•v.
Dr. Samuel C. Palmer someyears ago made a communicationbeforethe Delayyarc
valley OrnithologicalClub on bird portraiture on postagestampsand Mr. Sidney R.
Esten had a paper in a recentissueof the Indiana AudubonSociety's'Yearbook' on
the samesubject. We foreseemany collectionsof "bird stamps" in the near future
and a probable increasein the catalogue prices of all such issues,•vhile as a result
may we not hope for additions to the ranks of ornithologists•vith an interest in the
birds of the World.--W.

S.

Tufts's 'Some Common Birds of Nova Scotia.'--Mr. Tufts, Chief Migratory
Bird Officer of the Maritime Provincesof Canada, has preparedthis popular account
of fifty of the more commonbirds of Nova Scotia as a "bird primer" for the children
of the Nova Scotia schoolsand as a field guide for others interested in birds.
There are •vell •vritten accountsof the several species•vith colored plates from
paintingsby Hennessey,all •ve believeborro•vedfrom Taverner's reports on Canadian birds, and numerousbird poemsby various•vriters.
The little book is attractively gotten up and should serve well in the field for
which it is intended. Unfortunately in the copy beforeus, at least, a number of the
plates are off register presentinga blurred effect.--W. S.
Glegg's 'A History of the Birds of Middlesex.'a--We have expressedsurprise
• Bird Stamps of All Countries with a Natural History of Each Bird.
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